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SHORT YARDAGE -Pete Galloni (86), of the 
Alumni, 
didn't get very far on this play in last 
year's Alumni football
 game. Galloni took a 
pass from Chon 
Gallegos, but 
was 
downed  by 
Dell Oleson (25), of the varsity, after a short 
gain.  The varsity registered its second victory 
in two games, 23-6. This year's contest is set 
for tomorrow afternoon
 at 2:30 in Spartan 
Stadium. 
SAN 
JOSE,  CALIFORNIA, 
FRIDAY,
 MAY I 1964 
Alumni
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 Aloe p 
earn, -.ho ild also be strong. 
In 
the pre\ious two games.
 
the  
ip, karsity ha, wor, 1-n scores of 27-15 
2:;di 
1110 both games were relatively  
close
 up until thri
 fourth 
quarter  
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Dr Frederic \Vent, head, De-
TWItr`10111
 of 
Political  Science. will 
:: i th. 
panel.
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who  spoke 
,tudents last 
in 11155 of 
the 
subject  
()I atholic Inith 
0 
trol.  contraception
 is still a sign 
.it disobedience.  
W'inston. 
who shared the pro -






,,gy itt SJS. stated that though the 
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 BENEFIT -Sue 
Wall
 
and  Rod Dorn -
son, standing,
 left










Benefit  to raise 





by the Tahoe air crash. Ed Gibson,
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
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 Ext. 2081, 2082, 
2083. 2084. Press 
of
 Gloise Printie, 
Co.  Office been 
1:45-4:20 p.m. 
Mondy  
through  Friday. 
Editor
 





































































































education in general. 
i- new to 
state  
colleges.
 It has been 
tried 
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Pot -Bellied Stoves 
One of the 
most priiiie%al sound- 1- 




 wet trees. Imaginatisel
 it 
conjures
 thc mediesal 
mood le-- ',linnets. armor 




%%et day. the 
wind in the 
woods along the 
road 
to NIL Hamilton °fief-
 this sound at its. best. Cloudy day





















lose starting point for a °Ile-
das.
 Hsi -mile 
round  trip journey  over and 

































oak  and you're on the 
1.SOOfoot-high summit 
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sun is hotter 
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hided
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ler \ 
from  I to 5 p.m. 
(la6. 

























 NOTE: Thrust 
and  Perry 
Wien, 
because of space 
limitations,
 
will be limited so a 
maximum  of 300 
words, preferably typed and 
doubie-
speced.
 Letters exceeding this 
mount 





to conform to length. 
This editr Iso reserves the right to 




 of personal at -
tricks will not b 
pr;nted. All 
lfters 









The Indusinai Design students 
Wish to express their "apprecia-
tion" for the incompetent and 
plebeian manner with which the 
Spartan Daily reported on the 
recent visit 
of
 :-.Icoa Alurninum 
representatives to this campus. 
(Spartan Daily., April 29.1 
The arbitrary and unimagina-
tive approach 
taken in the ar-
ticle toward the creative pro-
jeeLs of the 
Industrial  Design 
students 
was  disappointing to 
say the least. 
After  10 weeks of 
concentrated efforts by students 
participating 
in the Alcoa design 
competition. we feel the signifi-
cance  
of




The projects referred to as a 
"toilet
 seat . . . a fish 




sive studies of 
product design. 
The 
water  eioset. i.e. "'quiet 
seat," introduced  a 
contempor-
ary  approach and
 unique solution 
to 
a long -ignored 
interior design 
problem. 
The  artificial 
reef,  i.e. 
"fish
 trap." displayed
 a totally 
new concept in 
the cultivation 
of 
marine  hie. Important  to SOS. 
taining commercial and sport 
fishing. a very necessary 
deter-
rent to the pressing 
international  
frxxl  crisis. 
In view of 









relate  accurately 
the scope
 and nalure 
of the fea-
tured subject. After all, we 
are 
Industrial Designers, not 
plumb-
ing contractors. We are 
Indus-
trial Designers, not perch poach-
ers! 
tun
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you raise 
the
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,.ke have no 
assurance











































































































































































































 since March 
14. 1962. Yet
 
















Germany  to 






ready  to 








 are willing 
to work
 for the 
Same
 goal." 
Had you attended the lecture 
by Nobel Prize %sinner.
 Dr. 
Lin -
us Pauling. a week ago you 
should base had the
 answer to 
your question. According to Dr. 
Pauline, we already have on 
hand, in nuclear bombs. and the 




 surprise attack 
by the Soviets over 
a thousand 
times
 the nuclear power needed 
to 
completely  destroy' all
 of the 
large 
cities
 and nuclear bases 
in the 
Soviet Union. Also, 
this 
power is 
in the form of nuclear
 




 and ready to 
go. 
Furthermore, 







































Soviets  do. 
What  we 
need 








































 for peace time
 pur-
poses. 
known  or yet





















also try our fender NEW 











 energy on 
hand can be dissipated
 to the 
point that the world and its 
people will be completely safe 
from radiation damage. 
Carl D. Duncan 


















 and a 
little taste 
in its use 
as




more or less 
toler-
able. 
But the events of the past 
few days hase 
put it over 
the 
brink of 
acceptability  and 
it is 
time  for a protest. 
Let me cite 
two exiunples: 
1. Several 
letters to Thrust. 
and 
Parry  %linen by 
students  I 
know have 
been
 rejected on the 
grounds that




though they were 
objected and 
constructive  in 
their  




rule  that letters 
not exceed 
300 
words.  If this is 
so, how is 
it that 





 on the subject 
of Spardi contained 

































months  of 
spadework  
done








 in outer 
space. 
That
 was the 










millions  of words
 and 
the 
time of home 




nuclear  era 
conditions  
also  have changed. It no longer 
simply 
is
 a matter of total
 and 










 of war 











 twice -weekly meetings 
which the 
conference  holds, 
one 
is devoted to total disarmaincnt 
and the other 
to
 the "collateral." 
Taking over from U.S. disarm-
ament
 chief William C, Foster at 
the
 
conference March 2 
was  
AO -
subject of Spardi, how is it 
that
 




of students sined petitions 
against 






dent Council passed the statue 
without further recourse to the 
student body? The answer of 
course is evident: Student Coun-
cil does NOT represent the stu-
dent 
body! 








 of the Year,
 points 
out how 
ludicrous  the entire sit-
uation would be if it weren't 
SO
 Sad. First of all he commits 
(in act which clearly demon-
strates the unenlightened erass-
ness of his mind. Then the Daily 
gives his opposition no space 
whatsoever.  leaving the
 students 
completely 




fording Dr. Sentel 
213 lines in 
which  to cry that things
 are un-
fair
 and he's being persecuted. 
Once Voltaire
 commented on 
the 
king having
 to sell half the 
horses in his 
stable in this man-
ner: "If he got 
rid of half the 
asses in his 
court,
 he wouldn't 
be in this trouble.** 
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DINNER   
Served Daily: 




8:00  p 


















Don Marley and 


































Santa Clara St. 
294-7800
 
ON YOUR MARK, 
GET  SETand Buddy Hoffman, driver, is off. 
Buddy,
 who is seated in his Lotus, 
will  be racing his car this 
weekend at Laguna
 Seca. He is being sponsored by his fraternity,
 
Delta Upsilon, which has been
 helping him get the car 
ready.  
Seen helping him in 







































































































a' mi. all racers. Ra,in...; 
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I nd i I 1Mn,  
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.1 fil 
tioli,Jhr his 
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 tortillas.  They're great as a fill-
ing 
for  















































 be aware of every-
thing, but everything is happen-
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Tott.  aceordinv to 
1.Vint.1  and  








phOne  booth 
packing 































involved since the Volkswagon 









hubcap, will be awarded to Delta 
Upsilon or Alpha Tau Omega, 
the only contestants in Bug Tott, 
A queen for the event will be 
selected from 
a field of five. The 









day at lt p.M. on 








Daam Day. whiCh is an annual 


























in and fry your chop 
stick 
technique.  
Phone CY 2.8772 



























hrrtisr find r)I 
triirgh elated 
...ti ha, been WIN!
 0)1 'HIP ttit ri, 
it must be earn., the 'or) 





touch, ',heti the 
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GE1 
A FREE Orange Winzit Drink 
full 















29c Hot Dogs 
30 
c Burgers 
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er performances %ill 
be tomor-
row at 10 a.m.,
 1:30 and 3:30 
The 
play 














 Harris script. 
Peter  Nyberg 
under  the su-





which will depict a farmhouse 
and yard. 















IN DEMAt D 


















































 depth of 
color  







stick rmilri ever 





























noice Prisk. Lights are by James 





 wear a dog 
costtune as the 
character of 
JanIcet.  
Others  in the 
cast are 
John 
Sielaff,  John 
Barnes.
 Colin 
John.son.  Pamela 
Crose, Terry 
Lumley, Edwin





Stage  Manager is Charles 
As.sistant Director is 
Lau: a Beach. 
Tickets are
 50 cents for 
ev-
eryone. Tickets may be obtained 
at the College Theater Box Of-
fice.  







..r.er of the Broadway presen-
-1 of 
Flower Drum 




Hawaiian Gardens through 
Sun-
day. 









 Rosa Show. 
He 
recently appeared at the Ha-
waiian  Village Hotel. 
A combination of 
races has 
-1 Kenney 
individuality.  His 
o.-dtion is Chinese, liawai-
Irish and Swedish. 
Appearing with the tall dark 
're this weekend 
be Lei -












 the NM" York World's
 Fair 
-*zere she was the choreogra-
pher 
for the Hawaiian 
Exhibit.  
"She is the 
symbol
 of the 
7,o,ddess of 
fire,"  Kenney said. 
.1e added that 
her black hair 
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 men t i I 
present
 iLS Symphonic
 Band in 















 musics  will 
conduct.
 






Blator. Op. 24, Wagner's 
"Trauersinfonie;* Perischct t 
Symphony No. 6; Adagio
-Allegro,
 
Adagio sostenuto, Allegretto, vi-
vare. Stravinsky's "Circus 
Polka." Rogers' Three Japanese 















Form,  Song and Three 
li'aria-




















 In Ralph G. 
- 
1-'  lir 
:Movements
 






























































































































































































































































Meeting 6:30 p.m. 
Grace Baptist Church 





 and 7:45 p.m. 
Church Service 
10:00 a.M. ColInge
 Bibl Class 
George






























































































































































not  be 
offered  for sale 
until Aug. 1. 
All seats :it 
all concerts 
will  be 
reserved 





























































































sponsored by the 
Interfraternity
 















































ery 15 minutes are 





campus. The C'arillon Chimes were 
a gift of the class 
of 1946 and the 
Westmin.ster  Chimes 
from
 the 
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Spartan  Texaco 
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.;S W San Carlos, San Jo, 
1378
 Soquel A.41., Santa CII/2 
FlIona
 293-2129 Phone  423.5667 
SAN 
JOSE'S 


























































 an is Buddy 
Hoffman.  
Buddy,
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sent 
its annuu! spring concert this 
weekend at 
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day, The prow 
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 by 11,1 
B..a,.,
 Salon  ES 
7 
6t 
For Appointment Call 
Ronee Towers. 
R.
 E. CY 5-5911 
SIGN
 UP NOW 
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Slcek supple look of a two-p:ece suit solidly on 
it; 
own. Brief carni,ole 
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4141 and St. 
James  
tors scy tor a mule. this is you. 
r- e 
you  wear the - 
I ,atenant






























ese   to thr.-_, r;:fety of 
t free world. 
Sounds
 like you'll be 
called  
on




























time to put them to work! 
You'll





talents  in the Air Force. By doing 
so, you can 





 enrolled in 
ROTC,  
you 
can earn your commission
 at A r 
Force Officer 
Training  Schoola t' rrq-
r ,onth
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l'ortland i-11., !:: 
tion 
lert1 
rrolitica I. 'cow. a ir  
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-.N.  -1, 
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Street
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mark  In the third 
quarter and  t hen 
broke  loose  
from hall 
control





 to go 
in
 the game, 
Canal 


















































 followed by Akpan s 
delegation






















But  SJS 
was 

































































group of 80 college 
students  on a PSA super 
I lectra Jet. And why 
so smart? Because they chose
 
PSA,
 the airline with 
the  MOSI1 Most 
flights
 - 
245 a  
week  -even more for 
holidays. Only 13.50 
San Francisco -Los
 Angeles, 19.85 San 
Diego-  San 
Francisco,  6.35 Los 
Angeles
-San Diego. And fast 
-only 60 minutes between
 San Francisco & Los 
Angeles! Call PSA 
at 761-0818 in San Francisco,
 
776-0125 in los Angeles, 
298-4611
 in San Diego. 
in race you wondered,
 owe of them *as carrying
 a chair. 
SS2 




- STUDENTS SI 00 - 
400 
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SKIN" 




















































































San Jose State's volleyball team 
%%ill meet the Stockton 
YMCA 
team
 tonight in 
Spartan  Gym at 
7:30. 
, 'The match 




in the U.S. 
lir, sear
 in ()pen 
competition.  
Leading  the SJS 









are  Paul Camp-
bell,
 
Rich Drake. Steve Kiel, 
Bill  
Giiebenow 




































































says . . . 



























 tell you 
more.,,
 
*ERIC  PETERSON 












. . Me only Company ,olling 

















 belts, the judo-
ir;is 
ptove national dominance 
,koh 
a 





 of San Jose 














is being staged in con-
junction with 





 list of Spartans at 
the 
meet will he Makoto
 Ohbaya-
shi.  defending AAU 
champion  in 
the 200 lb. 
division.  Recognized
 
as one of the 
world's  outstandine 
Black  Belt holders, Ohbayashi re-
cently won the National
 Collegiate 
title at Texas Western.
 
Another 
NCAA  champion. Ka% 
Yamasaki.  and teammate 
Jim Bilk-
er compete 
in the 165 lb. class 
Dave 
Sawyer,
 196:1 collegiate 
champion, is 
slated to vie in the 
180 lb.
 division. and Lee 
Parr,  col-
legiate
 titlist in 1962 and 1963 
entered in the 150 11). class. 
The top 







Campbell  has 
been
 in Japan 





The Spat tan nalokas left Wed-
nesday














the 880 relay this after -
boon 
in
 the Records Meet. In a 
pick
 up 
race last week they nere 
clocked in 1 
:26.3.






















Ray Corre & 
? The 
Vern 
Schnaiclt  Trio 
I 'The 
Playhowe 








A pair of 









































 On the same trip. 
the :-.:partans  finals.
 
morning  at 10 
on 













Santa Barbara. 5-4 
t 
 .t noon 
tumor!  
Robert
 Lansdorp  
has been seed-








 Allen, a 
teammate  of ',wisdom at 
Pepper -
dine. is seeded 
third. and defend-
ing singles
 champion Rich Drake 
of SJS is seeded fourth. 
In doubles. Lansdorp 








 Bill FIasis 
and  Tony 
Sison  of USF, and Drake and Lar-
ry Draper and Anderson 
and Bob 
Murio from SJS. 
SJS, which 
finished  one 
point 
behind
 Pepperdine in last year's 
tourney.
 should 
give the Waves a 








 The only other
 teams 
  i ((red 











3 p.m. on 
Sparta 
n Field. 








State. Santa Clara Vallev 
Youth Village. the Indian Track 
Club and San Jose State's varsity 
and freshman 
teams. 
Two of the 
featured events 
could be the 100 and 200 meter 
dashes. The possible list of compe-
titors
 could include Lamy 
Questad. 
tray Nortmi. Bobby Pinnter. 
Wayne Herman. and Dennis 
John -
The SJS freshman 880 relay 
team will 

















In independent of the 
intro  
-iota] fastpitch
 softball leag-ia 
%,any 
ROTC
 edged the 
Item,
 
ii -5. John Bales connected fp( ::i 
-..me-winning
 home run in the
 
bot-
an of the fifth inning.. 
AFROTC dobbered the Sand-
ii.igrers,
































The Moulder "A" team 
slopped
 






 for the 
win -
Hers.  The Retreads
 rolled over 
the 












































 THE MOST "INVENTED"
 
NEW 
SMALL CAR IN 
THE WORLD! 








It, IL 11 I ! .41,1 I. I 
Atithurtyr,1




















































Roomier  than 
any  
other  to its CLisS1 
4855 Stevens Creek Blvd. 241-2095 
VISIT OUR 








38 S. 3rd 
THIS WEEKEND we are 
serving 
S.J.S. students a 
FREE 
bowl  of 
Delicious  
Chili with any Steak
 Din-
ner. We have a 
Savory
 
Dinner Steak at 51.25 or 
an Extra -thick New York 
Steak at 53.95 
with  sev-
eral sizzling -good Char -
Broiled 














IT'S O.K. TO 
OWE  KAY! 
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or Peed. 2C,4.2698. 
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FOPN 
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r.EED GIRL ROOMMATE r 

























s .  rr,r CL Et -
TYPING 
AUTO. LIFE. FIRE 
INS. - 
To p1ac ari ad: 
 Cipll et Clesaied Adv, 
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* Sand ln handy order blank 
- Enclosed
 
csh or check 
No phone orders 
Buy Daily 
CLASSIFIEDS 
...  Get 
Results!  
To buy,






 this handy 
order 




!an Jose State 

























1-1 Services (8) 













50c a line 
Three times
 












5 linos 2.50 3.75 
5.00 
Add this 
amount  for 









 and Spares for 
Earls 
Line)  
.1 Date   
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investments  mean high 
earnings 
which 
result in high dividends to policy 
owners 
And when you 
consider  Hie 
genelous
 benefits and options
 CML ul 
lers, you know why
 Connecticut Mutual
 
is "the Blue Chip Company 
that's low 
in net cost. too." Call us today . 
Let 
Blue Cliip quality 
make
 a difference 
te yci 
Robert  T. Heckley
 
CLU 
General  Agent 
Fred Fernandez SJS 
Bernard Clinton SJS 
Robert Quiel SJS 
Daniel Hitchock 
SJS  

































you . . . 
Nathan Hale pave a 
truggling  young 
nation a creed to live by when he said 














 "I ant 
only one man but I am one man: I 
can't do 
everything
 but I can do 
some 
thing. what I r.an 
aa I ought to do. 
and what I ought to do. by the grace 
of God
 I will do"
 
Could these words, from
 another , 
time 
and  place. 
be yours today? 
None of us can 
respond
 to all the 
requests for time or money that come 




not rfotng something Eajh of us owes 
it to his country tn do what he can to 
gait 
the  















rolls with re -
+Diving
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RALLYE  TONIGHT - Rallye-
master Bob Skiles
 of the Mark-




 with the trophies 
to be awarded 
at tonight's an-
nual Markham




 be from  
7 to 9 p.m. at the 
SJS 
baseball
 field parking 
lot, 
S. 10th 
and E. Alma Streets. 
Entry fee will be $2 per car, 
with 
participant plaques to 




fourth  place. A 
fifth trophy will 
go to 
the group, club







in the top 20. SJS coeds Jane 
Stewart











(Coontiutteal from Page I o 
Bronirin 




 lineup. including: 
Oseor 
Donahue. left end; Walt III'N,-







 Jim (Yalu, center; Larry 
Hansen,
 right guard; 'From: 
chutes. right tackle; and 
right  end. 
In the Alumni


















will counter with 
Dave
 
John,:on,  left 
end:












Davis,  vir_yht end
 
Ken Berry Will start




















game  each year 
"Spring  drills 
aro tough,
 and this 
gives
 them 
something  to point to," 




























Atirrirm.trts  for Frier- 
C4/11.41/.  
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1Villkon W. Sri.. 
A.-,isrant  pro -






a hook. "Mechanical 
santtha  ll Int), ; 
Vrtocations," 


















Seto SflyS his 
hook. which took Wrif- 
iii I I 
one
 
and a half 
Yr'lll',  to write, is SUND.51": 
'ended
 11/ 1111' 
interests;  
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